
Sueli Paieni Lcaitieis

For Evening Wear.

NEW STYLES
Widths A to E.

"The BOSTON,"
162J Second Ave., Under Rock Island House.

Bargains at ADAMS'

For the Next 10 Days.

Men's Cork Sole Lace Shoe, $2 85 quality, for - $1 qS
4

20 Per Cent Discount
On all warm lined Slippers and Shoes in both Men's

and Ladies.
Men's Felt Boots, all sizes, Co cents a pair.
You save money by attending this sale....

GALL AT ADAMS'

Don't forget that he can please you.

Picture Framing Now

WALL PAPER
IS NEXT . .

Adams Wall Paper Company,
310, 312 and 314 Twentieth street.

Biggest Stow. Biggest atock la the three cities.

You Can Make
No more useful or acceptable
present to anyone tban a good
Mackintosh. We hare a large
Stock ot Ladies, Misses, Gentle-

men's and Boys. Styles, Qualities
and Prices will surely please
yon, and now is the time to
make your selection.

Our Hot Water Bottles
Are the Best Made.

Remember your horse and bur
him a good Rubber Cover. It
will pay you.
Everything in Rubber at the

Rubber Store, pne
WILSON HAIGHT & CO.

20? Brady street, Davenport.

5 00

JOBS SCHAFEE, Proprietor.
H Se:a4 Areaac, Comer ot Slxtcestft street, ' - Oppo.it Hirpcr's Haiti

The choicest Wine, Liquors, Beer and Cigars always on hand
Vim Laaaa ever ear. leaawteess finkied short taUca.
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THE LOCAL DBASIA.

The Coming Fete of St. Chris- -

-- topher.

THE QIG'S DAUGHTERS BEBEFIT.

Will ha Glrea at Harper's Theatre Next
kaoaaay Xajrht-T- he sehaell Clab's Heept-t- al

KatartaAaaaeat The Irt-Cl- ty Lit-
erary Eraat a tea Bart Last Eaeales.
The "Fete of St. Christopher." to

be given on Monday evening at Har-
per's theatre as a benefit for the
King's Daughters, and directed bv
Mrs. Wellcr. of New York, treats of
a traditional story of Spanish chival
ry, a niaiaen was held in captivity
lv a nivsterious spirit of the moun
tain. Only a youth endowed with
gifts of goodness could overcome this
evil spirit and free the captive. The
qneen sends a knight upon the quest
01 sucn a vouin, ana finds St. Chris
topher. The queen then inaugurates
a fete or festival in honor of St.
Christopher, in which all take part-c- ourt

ladies, fisheries, gypnies, mer
pages, (lances, etc.

The cast of characters includes:
Cast af Characters.

ornuxj.
Senorfta Sybil Moriterrr Miaa Moors
SeooriiS Uakfte Monicrrjr M its Frytiager

noma ppansD Maidens.
TbmCapllr. Maiden.... tea Oilmore
Si. Cnri-toph- er Georve Ltndtey

Ilouo tie Lcachles ...W H Murtin
rVnor KranciM-- sanaenne. ...B Connelly
Myclerions Spirit of Evil. c'y Dart

Hi;n.
f harlr RoxcnSrld, Helm Cear,
Ben Mitchell, Aune MuuIgonWY.

Daaeera.
rnir.T.

M'sdamr. --
rtuttei worth; - Osbla,
Frazrv , Harper,
Mania, Pleasants,
Kntber, Terry.
Misa Part.

.heart aikEBs.
Misttes

Barnnrd, R'andlnav
Cnnis, Ifenkmann,
rryeinger, Johnson,
Kicr, Knhnen.

CTrsiES
Mines-Conn- elly,

Conn,
Folsom. L Frysioger,
A Oilmore. Stair,
Mrs Babeoci.

fisher aatDENa.
Mfe

Mllli Doden. fte-tru- Ron.(Ada Uurhiffe, Klorenca Frysioger
Manrice Raamnasen. ' Fay Waned.
There are various interesting

scenes and tableaux, which with the
pretty and unique dances and other
features, present an entertainment
that should attract an immense audi-
ence.

tit. Antuonys Hospital Beactlt.
The Schnell club will give an en-

tertainment at Harper's theatre,
Tuesday evening. Jan. 2, tor the
benefit of St. Anthony's hospital.
"Mcrenna's Flirtation," a ct mod-
ern, langhable farce will be pre-
sented. The play is a side-splittin- g

comedy, full of funny situations and
saings, which, together with a
goodly amount of Hinging, will fur-
nish an evening's entertainment of a
most enjoyable order. Some of our
best local talent, with which the
public is familiar, has been em-
ployed, which is ample assurance of
a first class performance, which is
deserving the patronage of our citi-
zens ' generally, in that the entire
proceeds go toward the sustenance
of an institution whose mission is the
offering of assistance and care to
suffering humanity.

Tri-Cl- ty Literary Event.
The readings given at the Burtis

last evening by Opie Read, Nixon,
Waterman and Charles Eugene
Banks, of Chicago, constituted a Iri
city event that was much enjoyed,
the gentlemen being accorded a re-
ception at the home of Miss Alice
French, (Uctave Thanet) in the after-
noon, the cultured hostess being as-

sisted by the patronesses, who were:
BOCK MUMI.

.Mrslsmea
Ben T t'aiite, M C Wan. worth,
tteorffe L Ejeter, Henry Curtis,
Frata Milter. IIC Connelly,
Phil Miu-uell- , TvlerKobinson,
K II Qnjer.

.E!iroT
Mesdames

J 8 Wylie. JoSn C Bills,
w Tt Petersen. N Knhnen,
Nathaniel Preach. W c Wad-wort- h,

tieoiae II Fren.h, C B Freicb,
CAr irk. C S Patnara
W D Middleton. lienry Hills.
B F TilltDKhaai, Ueorge Watson French.

M s;es
outline rVjerrary, Elizabeth Griggs,
Alice French. Alice Kimball,
Anne Kichard on, Pn-ato-

t ranee Murian French.
oLisa.

hailes H Deere, Char'es A Barnard,
rrrik W Uonl.1, Velie,
W bwiaht Wiman. William Buiteraorih,

illard Laab Velie.
The evening's program consisted

of readings by the authors from
tbeir own productions, and the en-

tertainment was of a highly intel-
lectual character.

Mllaa'a Eaworth
The following is a unique little

program which the Milan Epworth
league has arranged to be given
Friday evening in., the Methodist
church:
Song, Fidelity : BlschoS- -

Mr. Stexmelr.--! a-- .... ...Mrs. H. J. Buyer!
Bea.line. Selected Ml.. Jessie Bogne
Jerry... Mrs H.J. Hnyett
Song Sateeted Mies Lb Sodetarrnm
Henry Vlh's Wooing am. H. J. HnyeU
"jau--s eplicer Takes a Hide oa the Toboggan". ...

..Mna Jeie K-- pie
--T. ma-ro- at Tea" ...Mrs. II t. Bayatt
Slo, --Ob. Happy Da" itaa

Mrs. Stegmtir.

la OUtea Tlaaea
people overlooked the' importance ot
permanently- - beneficial effects and
were satisfied with transient action,
bnt now that it is generally known
that Syrup of Figs will permanently
cure habitual constipation, well-inform- ed

people 'will not buy other
laxatives, which act for a time, bnt
finally injure the system.

Did Bar Beat.
Miss Elderly I shall never marry.
Laura Probably not, but yon made
brave fight. Pbiladel Dbia Times.

Tux Akuus, only 10c a week.

THAT DEERE CANDIDACY.

The Formal Aaaoaaceaaeat Made oa Ba--

hair af the Mollaa Baa.
The announcement made in last

evening's Argis, of the fact that C:
H. Deere, of Moline, had yielded to
the persuasive influence of his
friends, and had consented to be-
come a candidate for the republican
nomination for cangress, was verified
later in the day by the formal declar-
ation sent out by Mr. Deere's friends to
the effect that C. 11. Deere, at the
solicitation of his many friends in
the district, announces himself a
candidate for the nomination for con-
gress, subject to the decision of the
republican congressional conven-
tion."

Accept the Situation.
The Union accepts these tidings

with such heartrending effect to it,
with the best grace it can muster,
its attitude in conveying them
through its eolumns being that of
one who is attempting to take a phil-
osophical view of the inevitable,
supjiortcd, by a determination to he-
roically face it ami accept it.

The Union may from now on be
expected to rely upon anonvmous
and other correspondents to conduct
its campaign. It is winded by the
Deere body blow.

THE RELIEF SOCIETY.

Tun Work Done During the Booth of

The work of the Ladies' Industrial
Hclief society during the month of
December is thus summed up by the
secrctarv. Mrs. C K. Mixter:

In the First ward, eight families
were assisted clothing. $10.35; two--
and-a-ha- lf tons of coal, eroceries.
$3.66, and three sacks of flour. Nine
teen Christmas baskets were sant to
the First ward. In the Second ward,
five families were assisted clothing.

10; five tons of coal, six pairs of
new snocs, cnristmas baskets.
In the Third ward, four families were
assisted groceries. $6.95; four tons
of coal, clothing, $11.50; three pairs
of new shoes and 15 Christmas bas-
kets. In the Fourth ward two families
were assisted: Clothing. $3.!3; three
pairs of new shoes; one ton of coal;
one sack of flour; groceries, $1.38,
and 19 Christmas baskets. In the
Fifth ward five families were, as-
sisted: Groceries, $4.75; two sacks
of Hour; clothing, $14.50; six pairs

f new shoes; two tons of coal, and
15 Christmas baskets. The Sixth
ward assisted one family: Grocer-
ies, 58 cents; one sack of flour;
clothing. 50 cents; one ton of coal,
and 12 Christmas baskets. In the
Seventh ward nine families were as-
sisted: Clothing, $11.57; three pairs
of new shoes; one ton of coal; one
sack of flour; groceries, $.8rt; medi-
cine. $1.20, and 19 Christmas baskets.
Total, 124 Christmas baskets; gro-
ceries. $23.70; tlour, seven sacks; 16J
tons of coal; 21 pairs of new shoes;
medicine. $1.20: clothing, $64. K5.

All donations of money, clothing
and groceries will be published after
the February meeting. '

Amasrnnent.
The "Derby Winner," a fine come-

dy drama with elaborate scenic
properties, which were necessarily
curtailed somewhat by the limited
size of the stage, was given at Har-
per's theatre last evening to a much
pleased audience, yet there was a
sufficiency of the special scenic fea-
tures to give the play an attractive
presentation. The company is re-
markably strong, and includes Ar-
thur Dunn, the sawed-ofi- " comedian,
who, however, is not what he used
to be. The horses are an intelligent
lot, and the racing scene is a decided
innovation. The play is built some-
what after the style of In .Old Ken-
tucky," only it is better if anything
in its general construction.

Ifcb Ingersoll; the famous infidel,
will lecture on the bible at the Bur-
tis tomorrow evening.

Murray & Mack appear in "Finni-gau- 's

Ball" at the Grand Sunday
night.

The "Green Goods Man" will be
seen at the Burtis Sunday evening.

Sea What Yob Caa Oct For Cash at C. W.
Borton'a Grocery:

40 pounds granulated sugar $1 00
2 pounds Arbuckle's coffee.... 25
3 pounds Gloss starch 25
1 pound Japan tea 50
1 pound pure Quill B powder.. 25
1 pound ground pepper 35
10 pounds Washing soda 25
1 gallon pure apple cider :!0
1 gallon pure cider . vinegar.. .. 20
5 gallons best oil 35
8 bars old German soap 25
3 cans Crown tomatoes 25
2 cans choice table peaches. . . 25
1 sack pure B. W. flour 30

Total $4.75
Telephone, 1740.

Aden-Use- d List No. 3.
1.1st of letters anealled for at tha poetotaca

Bock Island, 111 Jaa. I", IHi:
Btrwa Ftitz, Mnllea Jawea,
Borae T J. McCunc J A,
Burhan Albert, Ohnjoht,
Claymsnn Uana. Pntney Arthur,
Powe W H. Rhodes Kliai.
Dowaie Mrs Thorns Kaha Jtiuaie,
Ihahoo Ben ha at (2) -- pencer Mr Henry F
U!aa kobert K. Seibcr Grace Lather.
Hol.brink 'red, a.
Jacoaran Filop, Tnomaa Uscar L.
Kantike Kd. Watt Fsneia,
UndbergOA. Young John K S.

macina.
Hertravn Arrid. 3 V it John J.
To irsor prompt delrrery. letters should be

adirssss ho street and Esther.
Joaa W . Form. Postmaster.

Budy's Pile Suppository is guaran-
teed to cure piles and constipation
or money refunded. Fifty cents per
box. Send stamp for circular and
free sample to Martin Body, Lencas
ter, Pa. For sale by T. II. Thomas
and Harts & Bahnsen, druggists.
Rock Island, I1L .

COPID'S CAPTIVES.

A Quartet of Weddings Cele- -

brated Last Evening.

THE STESGEL-GAETJE- R XUPIIALS.

Coaaaaaaaated at the Tanng Laay's Fath-
er's Hoanc Xtss Dora Jeaa aa H. r. W
Krone Weal la Hoath Back tslaad Other
auarrsat-ea-.

Miss Margaret Gaetjer, daughter
oi air. ana Airs. u. . uaetjer, was
married last evening to John R.
Stengel, at the residence of her
father, C. F. Gaetjer, on Seventeenth
street. The parlor wherein the cere-
mony was performed, was hand-
somely arranged with a profusion of
palms and terns. Oulv relatives
were present.

At 8 o'clock Prof, and Mrs. Henry
Sebillinger struck np the strains o'f

Mendlessohn s beautiful march, to
which the bridal party entered the
front parlor. lea bv Kev. K. . sweet.
who was followed by the maid of
honor and groom. Next came the
groomsman, the bride leaning on the
arm of her father entering last.
Standing before an embankment of
palms, with all the impressiveness
of the full Episcopal ceremony, Kev.
R. F. 'Sweet imparted the words
which joined forever in the holy
bonds of matrimony. Miss Margaret
tiaetier and John K. Stengel.

The bride looked beautifnl, attired
in a gown of light blue silk, while
the maid of honor. Miss Josephine
Sebillinger, of Moline, cousin of the
groom, wore white crenon. The
groom and best man. Jay Andrews,
or Chicago, were attired in the con
ventiooal black. "

The young couple was showered
with the blessings and good wishes
of all those present, when a delicious
supper was partaken of and an appro
priate celebration of the happy event
indulged in. ine groom has iur- -

nisbel a comfortable heme at 909
Third avenue, into which to welcome
his wife and enter upon the duties
of married life. Mr. Stengel is a
gentlemanly and industrious young
man, who has won the respect of
those by whom he is surrounded.
lie has for some time been connected
with the postoflice department in the
capacity of mail carrier. His charm
ing wife is well and popularly known.
neing endowed with those accom
plisbnients cultivated by a sweet
disposition, which have won her the
admiration of all by whom she is
known.

K rose-Jen- a.

A pretty home wedding was that
celebrated at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Kd. Jens, in South Rock Island
last evening, when Miss Dora Jens, a
niece of Mr. Jens, was united in
marriage to Hans F. W. Kruse, of
Andalusia, Rev.. A. C. Men niche, of
this city, pronouncing the solemn
and binding words at 7 o'clock in the
presence of a large assemblage of
relatives and intimate friends. The
couple was attended by Peter Kruse,
brother of the groom, and Miss Min
nie Spech. of Davenport. The best
wishes of those present were
bestowed upon the happy young peo
ple, alter which a sumptuous wed-
ding spread was indulged in.

The bride is a daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Max Jens, of Germany, and is
much admired and iurhiy respected
by those who know her. She has
made her home during the past two
years with Mr. and Mrs. Ed Jens.
iMr. Kruse is a well known young
farmer i Andalusia, where be lias
furnished a cozy cottage for the re
ception ot his bride. Mr. and Mrs.
Kruse will enter upon the duties of
housekeeping at once. They re.
ceived many useful and handsome
gifts.

Other Marriage.
Kev. W. S. Marquis married Miss

Clara Krickson and w illiam Dye at
the parsonage of the Broad way 'Pres-
byter ian church last evening. The
groom is a brakeman on the Rock
Islond road, while his bride is an es-
timable young lady. Mr. and Mrs.
Dye will" reside at the Brooks home
on Moline avenue.

Miss Louise Sharp, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Levi 1. Sharp. 719
Fourth street, was married to Fred
Koch last evening at the United
Presbyterian church. Rev. H. C. Mar-sha- d

officiating. Miss Lizzie Yager
was bridesmaid, and David Sharp,
brother of the bride, acted as
groomsman. After the ceremony.
the guests partook of a sumptuous
wedding super. The couple re-
ceived a number of handsome wed
ding presents. Mr. and Mrs. Koch
will reside on Nineteenth street,
where the groom has furnished a
home.

Don't Tobacco Spit or Smoke Voar Life
Away

is the truthful, startling title of a
book about the harm-
less, guaranteed tobacco habit cure
that braces np nicotinized nerves,
eliminates the nicotine poison,
makes weak men gain strength,
vigor and manhood. You run no
physical or financial risk, as ac

is sold by T. II. Thomas under a
guarantee to cure or money re-

funded.' Book free. Address Ster-
ling Remedy Co., New York or Chi-
cago.

Tbm aaslaar.
Generally cloudy today, probably

fallowed by light snow Friday; very
little change in temperature, winds
becoming easterly. Today's tem-
perature, 32.

F. J. Walt. Obscver.

Parks' Tea is a great blood purifier
and cleanser. A pleasant herb drink
which moves the bowels without pain,
griping or discomfort, bold by IiarU
4k UUemeyer.

i
i
i

ON THE
TOBOGGAN

Is the only way to express the big reduc-tio- n

made in prices on the balance of

our winter stock, which consists of

Men's, Boys' and
Children's Suits

and Overcoats
"Mothers' Friend" Flannel Shirt Waists
50c, 75 c, and $1. They are bargains for
the price.

Sommers & LaVelle
Ok. Cn,J A

Sustain
Home Industry

A

One Price.

r'gV'gVggajipatw

w

On Tap everywhere.
Only Union labor employed.

The Rock Island Brewing Company, success-
ors to George Wagner's Atlantic Brewery, L
Huber's City Brewery and Raible ST Stengel's
Rock Island Brewery, as well as Julius Junge's
Bottling Works, has one of the most complete
Brewing establishments including Bottling de-

partment in the country. ' The product is the
very best. Beer is bottled at the brewery and
delivered to any part of the tri-citi- es, and miy-b- e

ordered direct from the head offices on Mo-

line avenue by Telephone.

Call for Rock Island
Breirf nar Co Deer

CaOao riiif f--7 alt '
1JM a

ami wtnwr puns.
Our purpose in advertising is to let everybocf
who buys clothing that is all mankind her
about know that our suitings are in, and C
finest ever displayed in the city. You
resnectfullv invitm! tn rail anrl thm iatlr
in patterns and styles.

Call and leave your order. , :;

J. B. ZTTVnVTER,
Star Block, opposite Harper hous.

j.x.

LATEST. NOVELTIES IS

DttB'DiUPMiC::
caw ran at ...... . -

e. f, dpqtv
The New Merchant Tc'

Harper

EtalCHANT TASH
And Dealer in Men's Fine Woolens.


